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S,tutr N nrmal S,r nnl l ur al· 
VOLUME IX CHENEY. WASHCNGTON. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1925 NUMBER 17 
EFFECT OF HOUSING ON 
SCHOLARSHIP AT THE NORMAL 
; SAVING HABIT : * * 1:po;ta~t ~ot~ce * * : Savage Hoopsters on Coast Trip 
That t he scholarship of women living in the halls at t he 
Normal S hool is higher than t hat of the women living off-
campus, t hat the Senior class ranks above the Juniors, and that 
th women as a whole have a slightly higher average than the 
men, i shown by a study of scholf:!.rship averages which has just 
been completed by Dean Lewis. The figures ar e based on scholar-
ship quotients r ecently compiled by Mr. Kingston. 
The s tudy is a result of an effort on the pari of the Women's 
League to determine the best method of encouraging scholarship 
on t he a mpus. A scholarship committee was appointed, of 
which Beulah Thomas, of Senior Hall, is chairman. 
The League is at pr esent considering the purchase of a 
scholar ship up to be awarded at the end of each quarter to the 
group ranking highest, the cup to become t he permanent prop-
erty of any group holding it for four consecutive quarters. The 
exact pla n for the award will be made after the averages for the 
winter quarter have been determined. 
Comparison to Show the Effect of Housing . on Scholarship 
Averages 
Seniors 
i:Wurm:m iu Hall-s-·;- __ ___ _____ .. '7 A 
' ... 
1 300 
1.1058 
1.127 
1.112 
2. Women Off Campus ·-·--···--·---··--··-·- -···- 99 
21 
35 
1. Men Off Campus _ _ __________ _ __ --··-----··--·-
2. Men in Hall ... ____ --------------· -·· ···------· 
Juniors 
1. Women in Halls _____ ·- _ ... . _________ : ___ , ____ 133 1.038 
1.025 
1.029 
1.022 
2. Women Off Campus .. ---------------·--------···--216 
1. Men Off Campus __ -· ___ ·-· _ . ·----- ---------··--- 24 
2. Men in Hall -·· __ ··- .. ______ .. ·---·-- ··-·-- ________ 35 
Junior C Women 
In Halls 
-- -----··-···-· -------·-- .109 1.057 
Junior C Men and Women 
Off Campus _ . . _ .... ·-·-··-----· -----··-----·--·· -·-- 229 .946 
Average of Senior Class Men and Women _ 1.214 
Average of Junior Class Men and Women _ -· 1.033 
Average of Women (All) -----·--··-------·----·-·----··-- 1.1233 
Average of Men (All) . ·-··· -----·· _ -···--·-----···- ·-·--- 1.1204 
SCHOLARSHIP RATING OF OFF-CAMPUS HOUSES 
In Order of Rank 
Juniors 
No. of Scholarship 
Girls 
1. Apache (Wolfe) -·-··-·--·----··--···----·--··----·--·----- 6 
Quotient 
2.07 
1.16 
1.04 
2. Lamont Smith ·-· ·- ---·--•·•--·---·--·--·-·--·------------· 5 
3. Bowers .. ·--·--·- ··--·-··----·---···--····--·---···---·--· --- 6 
4. Christiansen _ ... ······----·-·---·----···-----··---·--··10 .99 
.98 
.89 
.756 
. 750 
.72 
.719 
5. J. F. Davis ··---·· -···-···---·-·-···-·-·--·-·-------- 5 
·6. B 1 ue Lan tern . ···--- -··----··-· . ···---·--·-·--···---------- 6 
7. Goodenough _ .. ···-----··-··•--··-------·--·--·-·------- 5 
8. Bech tel --·---- ----•·---· ·- ·- --------·· ------------------·------- ·- 8 
9. Palouse (Trimble) _ ___ _ _ __ ----·---··-·--··--·-·-- 8 
10. Philadocian (Church) . -·- --··-- --------·---- ._10 
Seniors 
1. Allba ugh ____ --------------------------·-·- 6 1.48 
1.34 
1.22 
1.17 
2. Kuster --··------·----· -·-· ... _ ------·--------------------···---- 5 
3. Apache (Wolfe) -· ·- -· ·----- ----·-·· ___ ---------···---- 3 
4. P hiladocian (Church) . --·-··-· -- ···- .. ---· 9 
HALLS 
Juniors 
Monl'oe ·--------·· . ··-·---·------·· .. ---·-·---· ---·-·--····· _120 l.07~ 
Seniors 
Monroe 
Senior 
Senior . 
3 
Seniors 
1.44 
1.381 
1.172 
-· ------· ------·-· ·-•···-·----- 71 
Juniors 
·--··-. ··--_ ···-··-·------·---·-·-···--- ------------·-·--·-- 13 
Senior B's Name 
Committees for 
Senior A Banquet 
At a meeting of the Senio1· B class 
on Monday, February 2, the follow-
ing committees for the Senior A 
banquet were appointed : 
Invitation and Menu-Glessie Mat-
t ing ley, chairman; Ralph Hubbard, 
Isa Brown, Helen Aebly, Vera Tu1·; 
ner, Ruth Divine. 
Arrangements- Merton McRayde, 
chairman ; Lydia Kientzler, Gertrude 
Reifenberger, Edna Lueck, Marian 
Neill, James Davis, Ross Emhoff, 
Claude Gottbehuet, Wright Baylor, 
Harvey Miner, Bertram Farrelly. 
Decoration- Mrs. Martin Smick, 
chail'man ; Lorene Murrny, Julian 
Robison, John Davis, N. D. Showalt-
er, Jr., Vern Berry, Louris Gamon, 
Louise Stewart, Marion Kienholz, 
Lester Hat'ris. 
Songs and Yells- Robert Osborne, 
chairman; Lester I Farrish, Frances 
DeVoe, Esther McDonald. 
Violet Ge1·hauser was elected chair-
man of the entertainment committee. 
Omer Pence Principal 
Of Junior High School 
During leave of absence of J. W. 
Lindley, superintendent of the Ohe-
11ey public schools, Omer Pence wil i 
be principal of the Junior High 
school. He is filling the place of 
Mr. Hodge, who has assumed t he 
duties of superintendent. 
Fo1· the past three years Mt·. Pence 
has taught in the public schools in 
addition to his No1·mnl work. Anne 
Leverman an alumna of this insti-
tution, is' taking his classes. Miss 
Leverman plans to do advanced work 
here nlso. 
Mr. Kingston to Talk 
On Abraham Lincoln 
Mr. C. S. Kingston will speak in 
assembly, February 12. His subject 
wlll be, "The Youth of Abraham 
Lincoln." 
Papooses Drop Game 
To Deer Park High 
On Tuesday, January 27, Chief 
Hawk and his Papooses journeyed to 
Deer Pa1·k and dropped a slow game 
to t he ir high school quintet, 21 to 15. 
The high school boys put up a 
man-to-man defense which foiled the 
Norm~! team and aided t hem greatly 
in winning/ the game. 
Smith of the Savages and DeVoe 
of Deer Park were high point men, 
Smith making 6 tallies and De Voe 8. 
The Deer Park school boasts a new 
gym, which the boys describe as a 
good one. 
Line up and summary: 
Cheney (15) Deer Park (21) 
Watkins (3) ........ RF ................ Haza1·d 
Boileau (2) ... ....... LF ............ Fei·tig (8) 
Smith (6) .............. C ............. DeVoe (8) 
Farrish (2) ........ RG ...... Ha1loway (4) 
Mclnty1·e (2) ...... LG Harshbm·ger (6) 
Don't Do Gymnastics; 
Artists May Get You 
Students who turn handsprings and 
such gymnastics in the hall on the 
third floor are likely to be included 
in the perspective drawing of the 
hall. To avoid this Miss Swe1·er 
suggests that Lhe persons walking 
down the hall walk perfectly straight. 
The members of the class are draw-
ing pe1·spectives of the hall and the 
cornet· of the drawing room. 
Y. W. C. A. Girls 
Sell Dictionaries 
'I'he finance committee of the Y. 
W. C. A. will have dictionaries on 
sale at the Y. W. candy booth Wed-
n sday. 
The dictionaries m·e revised, and 
contain 33,000 words; populations of 
1920 census, with new maps of the 
world; indexed; g1·een or red leather, 
76 cents; 1·ed or blue cloth indexed, 
50 cents; gmy cloth, not indexed, 86 
cents. 
IS IMPORTANT, 
SAYS SPEAKER 
* All students who expect to * 
* graduate in May or at the * Vanquish Bellingham, 28 to 13, 
* end of the Summer Quar- * 
* ter, 1925, and have not * G Ell b , S I 29 f JO 
~• completed their teaching in * ef enS Urg S Ca P, 0 
* the Training School should * 
* enroll for teaching in the * 
* Spring Quarter, Monday, * : ;A;K;T~'A{L *R~S;L';~ : Cheney Five Outplays Mr. V. E. Rolfe Urges Teachers to Explain 
to Children Need of 
Systematic Saving 
* February 9. No student * 
* * who will be enrolled in Nor- * 
* 
COAST TRIP * Vikings in First Half 
and Wins by Big Score 
- Simonton Is Star 
* ma l classes during the * 
* Spring Quarter and expects * 
BANK SYSTEM 
* to graduate in the s ummer * 
* of 1925 will be permitted to * 
IS EXPLAINED * postpone his practice teach- * 
* ing until s ummer, except by * 
* special permission from the * Only Seven Per Cent * Train;ng School office. * 
of Financial Transac- * ·~ * * ~· + * * * * ~· 
tion ·of the Country 
Conducted With Cash 
That it is importa nt for every 
teacher to see that each boy and girl 
cultivates the habit of saving and of 
handling a ll financial transactions 
through a bank was emphasized by 
111-. 'H V V n l ~o occiatAnt. f"R~ h iP..r of 
the National Bank of Cheney, in an 
address delivered at the regular stu-
dent assembly, Thursday, Ja nuary 28. 
After stating that t he banks of the 
United States may be divided in to 
commercial banks, sav ings banks, 
investment banks, land banks, a nd 
credit unions , Mr. Rolfe confined his 
discussion to commercial banks and 
savings banks, which, he said, are 
more prominent. Mr. Rolfe said in 
part: 
"Commercial banks, when estab-
lished under the supervision of t he 
United Sta tes government, are known 
as national banks and for t he most 
part make loans for from 30 days to 
s ix months. These are called short 
t ime loans. When established unde1· 
the supervision of the different states 
they are known as state banks and 
conduct a business simila r to nation-
a l banks. Savings banks pay inter-
est on deposits. Practically all na-
tional and state banks operate a sav-
ings department. 
"A bank is organized by the lead-
ing business men of the community, 
who subscribe to the capital stock. 
The capital stock in addition to fur-
nishing money with which to start a 
bank a lso serves as a protection to 
all those who place their money on 
deposit. The Jaw requil·es that ev-
ery bank have a capital stock, the 
amount depending upon the size of 
the community in which the bank is 
located. 
Every Bank Must Have a Charter 
"All banks must have a charter, 
which is a perm it to operate, either 
from the United States government 
or from a state government. An ap-
plication for a charter will be ca1·e-
fully checked by govemment officials 
in order t hat the character of the or-
ganizers and the nature and amount 
of stock subscriptions be such as to 
g uarantee confidence. The charter 
(Continued on Page ) 
Real Fighting Men 
Are Being Developed 
In Boxing Classes 
First class fighting men are being 
developed in the afternoon boxing 
classes. To some of them boxing is 
just exercise, while others are after 
blood. Black eyes are not exactly 
honorable unless given to the other 
fellow. 
"A few harrl knocks now and then 
does a fellow a lot of good," said a 
boxing enthusiast. "Boxing develops 
confidence in a man as well as any 
game. Not only that, but it teaches 
him to take defeat, not accept it. 
Amateur boxing is not the crude 
game of the prize r ing. You can 
rely on it to develop clean sports-
manship." 
C. C. Club Has An 
Interesting Meeting 
The recently initiated C. C. club 
group entertained the charter mem-
bers January 28. The club decided to 
put on a feature at the all-school 
party February 28. . It was .v~ted 1 that Manual Arts maJors be ehg1ble 
to join the club. 
An enjoyable p1·og1·am was given 
by the new club members. There was 
instrumental and vocal music, and 
entertaining and ins tructive talks. 
Piano Class Gives 
Mozart Program 
SECONDS TRIM 
NORTH CENTRAL 
BY SCORE 19-13 
::, 
ure of Game--McAl-
exander Is High Man 
With Ten Counters 
The second t am f howed up their 
t rue form in their game here with 
North Centrnl, Saturday night, Janu-
ary 31, and handed the Spokane team 
t he short end of a lD-13 score. 
The game was fast, but the player s 
were inclined to be rough, which 
marred t he speed of t he game. Close 
guard ing by both teams was the 
feature of the game. The locals ' de-
fe nse held North Central to three 
field goals, while they in turn held 
t he Young Savages to four goals 
from the field. 
A free throw by Johnson and a 
field goal by Walker put the home 
boys in the lead, which they held 
throughout the game. The score stood 
3 to 2 for the Savages at the first 
qual'ter and 7 to 4 at the half. 
In the final quarter the Normal 
boys held a lead of 18 to 9 over t heir 
high school rivals, but the lead was 
cut to six points before the gun 
ended the game . 
Walker and Les Johnson played 
well for the winners. McAlexander 
was hig h point man with 10 counters. 
Soh:-,:; was high man for North Cen-
tral with 5 points. 
Line up and summary: 
Cheney ( 19) North Central ( 13) 
McAlexander ...... RF ................... Sohns 
Walker ............... LF .............. Mitchell 
L. Johnson ... ......... C .................. Birkett 
McBride .............. RG .............. Graham 
Leifer ............... ... LG.... ............ Hanley 
Substitutes: North entral- Han-
son for Hanley, Axtell for Graham, 
Hanson for Axtell. 
Scoring: N. C. H. S.- Field goals, 
Mitchell, Sohns 2. Free throws con-
verted, Hanley 1 in 2, Birkett 4 in 
4., Sohns 1. Cheney- Field goals, 
McA!exander 2, Walker 2. Free 
throws convet'ted, McA!exander 6 in 
12, Walker 2 in 4, L. Johnson 3 in 8. 
MANY GAMES 
ARE .PLAYED 
IN TOURNEY 
Fourteen games have bee11 played 
in the g irls' basketball tournament. 
during the last week. 
In the 2 o'clock section Olson's 
team won from Hays 5-2. 
Mason's team defeated Brophy's 
team 12-0. 
Hammitt's team won from Wood-
ward 8-2. 
In the 3 o'clock section Johnston 
won from Safe 12-4. · 
Herzner took a lD-0 victot·y from 
Brown. 
Johnston won from Mitchell 
Diener defeated Jaynes 12-0. 
10-0. 
Th scores for 'I'hursday in the 2 
o'clock section were : 
Mason won 12-4 from Olson. 
Hammitt defeated Hayes 22-0. 
Bl'ophy won from Woodward 8-4. 
In the 3 o'clock group Safe won 
from Mitchell 10-2. 
Hct·zner won from Johnston 11-0. 
Safe defeated Diener 6-0. 
J'aynes won from Bl'own l2-4. 
Y. M. Secretary 
Is Normal Visit.or 
George B. ole, state secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. was in Cheney last 
week in the interest of the organ-
ization. 
Mr. ole was well plea sed to hear 
of the large enrolment of men in 
A short talk on the life of Mozart school, but expressed surprise that 
was given by Miss Zimmerman at there is not a Y. M. C. A. organ-
a meeting of the piano class Wednes- ization among the m en here. 
day evening. "There is a great need for an or-Miss Kathryn Elward played a 
sonata in A major, th me and varia- ganization of this kind in a sch ool 
. of this size," said Mr. Cole. 
t1o~~·lian Flaig played a sonata in On Thursday evening Mr. ole 
· . b M za t A second piano gave a short talk at Sutton Hall 
C maJOt Y t O r · 1 ed by Miss I and later on in the evening attended 
az~'l'angemen was P ay the Cheney-Pullman basketball game. Immerman. 
* 
* Cheney 29, E llensburg 10. * 
* Cheney 55, Seattle Col- * 
* lege 30. * 
* Cheney 28, Bellingham * 
* 13. * 
* Cheney 37, North Pa- * 
* ific 16. * 
* Cheney 41, Oregon Nor- * 
,.. mal 13. * 
* * * * * * * * • * * 
"Knights of the 
ELLENSBURG 
GAME IS SLOW 
Defense of Savages Is 
Pierced by Opponents 
For Field Goals Only 
4 Times During Game 
Tomahawk" New (From the Bellingham "Sunday 
Club For Men Reveille") 
1 The Bell ingham Normal, in its first 
. . " major game of the season, lost to 
A new orgamzat1on, known as The Cheney Normal Saturday nig ht Jan-
Knif!'hti; of thP. Tomahawk." h a!! I ______ ,.., _ ~•-- = • , ' . • • 
. . . ., x an Haven 111g n 
found ,ts way mto the life ~f the school floor, 28 to 13. The game was 
men of the N?rm~l. _The policy of played before a noisy crowd of 1,200 
the new orgamzat1on 1s t~ _work for or more rooters. 
the betterment of the SJ_Jmt of t~e Early in the game the visitors 
~formal, to promote comfort for .vis- stepped out and obtained a lead that 
,tors, and to encourage good feelm?s t he Vikings were unable to over-
am~ng. the ~tude~ts. ~'he club wt!l come. The scgre at the end of the 
wor le I n conJunctwn Wl th the men s first half was 22 to 8 in favor of 
"W" clu~ .i': handling games and Cheney. 
other activities of t.he scho~~· !t ha~ Bellingham came back stronger in 
been ananged to give ~he Knights t he second half, and although unable 
full charge of thP. commg basketball to even the score, staged a nice 
tournament. . rally. In this period Cheney looped 
At ~n elec.t1on held !~st week the two field goals and two free shots 
followmg of~1cers were picked: Flo.yd and Belling ham garnered two field 
Futt.er, president; Err:1-est Edge, Vlce tosses and one free shot. Close 
pt·esident; Sylvester Hilby, secretary.. checking on Cheney's part prevented 
treasurer. t he Vikings £roll" ge tting their scor-
The 22 charter member s follow: ing mnchine underway. 
Floyd Futter, Bob Osborne, Ernest Simonton proved the bright light 
Edge, Don Webster, Earl Blake, in t he visitors' attack. Time after 
Lloyd Sha.ver, R~ese Hattabaugh, time the speedy g uard would slip 
Les ter Farrish, Lo~1s Balfe, Paul s .o- under the Viking's basket a nd grab 
per, Laurence White, .Ho~er Davis, off a s hot without a Bellingham 
Merton McRayde,. W1Jfr.1d Lomas, player near. With his team mates 
Vern Ber.ry, Julian Rohison, Sy!- feed ing him the leather consist-
vester Hilby, Maury Nelson, Claude ently, Simonton was high point man 
Gottbehuet, Ralph. Hubbard, Harbert I with fourteen to his credit. Burpee, 
Dunlap, and Louris Gamon. center who was said to be Cheney's 
1
1 
stellar' performe1·, was checked so 
Otis Orchards High 
Beats Normal Girls' 
Second Team, 36-18 
By a score of 313 to 18, t h e fast 
g irls' team of the Otis Orchards high 
school defeated the Normal girls' sec-
ond team on the local f loor last Sat-
urday afte1·noon, January 81. 
The Otis team played a clever 
closely that he did not get a chance 
to show his scoring power. 
Pakusich, former Fairhaven star , 
sent in soon after the start of the 
first half, played a good game. The 
s mall guard spoiled many a Cheney 
shot. In the individual scoring, 
Wingard led for Bellingham. He 
looped three field tosses. 
Lin :?up and Summary 
Cheney (28) Bellingham (13) 
passing combination of forwards that Brown .................. UF .............. Wingard 
completely baffled the Normal de- Simonton ..... ..... .. LF .............. Matheny 
fense and piled up a 28 to 6 lead in Burpee ................... C ....................... Iles 
the first half. During the second Byet·s .................. RG .. .................. Duke 
half the Normal girls played a bet- , Erickson ........... . LG .............. Pakusich 
ter brand o! ?all and by hard fighting I Substitutions: Cheney - Johnson 
kept the v1S1tors to a 36-18 score. for Brown. Bellingham - Hekel for 
Lineu1> and Summary Iles, VanEaten for Matheny. Scor-
Cheney (18) Otis Orcha~ds (36) ing: Field Goals: Cheney- Brown 
Nance (8) ........... RF ........ Prmgle (14) 3, Simonton 6, Burpee 2. Free 
Phillippay (8) .... LF .. McLachlan (22) Throws : Brown 2 in 3, Simonton 2 
Mason .................... C ......... Zimpatrick in 3, Byers 2 in 2. Scoring: Field 
Colyar ........... ....... SC ... ............ Neyla.nd Goals: Bellingham - Pakusich, Van-
Clay .................... RG ..... ..... Beckem1re Eaten, Wingard 2. Free Throws : 
Phend .................. LG .............. Stafford Van Eaten, Wingard. 
Substitutions: Cheney - Murray 
(7) for Phillippay. Otis Orchar ds -
Sta fford for Neyland . 
Refor ee: Margaret Mahoney. 
Referee: Dick Pierron. 
In a preliminary contest the Fair • 
I 
haven high school girls lose to the 
Whatcom classes, 26 Lo 12. 
Coach Eustis and his fast Cheney Return Game Is 
Scheduled With 
quintet will leave Bellingham today 
for Oregon, where th1·ee games will 
be played Monday, Tuesday and North Central Wednesday nights. The eastern 
·--- Wash:ngtonians will meet Oregon 
Coa_h Raymond F. Hawk has I Normal, North Pacific college and 
scheduled a return game with the t he White Salmon Athletic club. 
Nol'th entral high school basketball 'I'he visitors are playing six games 
team to be played in Spokane some on the jaunt that in~luded the mix 
time during the week of February with the Vikings. They won from 
16. (Continued on Page Four) 
Hot Numbers from la Rue de la Paix 
Will Be Presented By French Classes 
In Spectacular Program Tomorrow Night 
Tomorrow night th Normal will Tony Sarg's Marionettes. They are 
be engulfed in a radiance of beauty, a riot. If you miss seeing Macbeth 
talent, and gr·asshoppers- big ones, Gilkey fight Macduff to the death 
little ones, tall ones, short ones, in- with dill pickles you pass up the ar-
deed, the gl'eatest assemblage of Listic triumph of the season. 
grasshoppers ever grouped in one ' And, lis ten, fellows: (please don't 
chorus. Don't miss this one .. Break j re_ad this, g irls~ Miss Elward will be 
into the baby' bank, borrow 1t from with the club m the demure role of 
the landlady, sell the mortgage, but a dimpled, gurgling, French baby. 
get your 15 cents and come and see. I Schumann Heink Welk and Caruso 
l\fr. Hot'l'al! will be there, imper- Dixon will amuse you with song. 
sonating a cruel, relentless turkey. Doris Ryker' s reading will hold you 
See Mr. Hawk in his riotous role of spell-bound to the end. You will 
a drngon fly, and Mt·. Shaffer as a hear the Marseillais sung by a cos-
creeping, crawling, senile centipede. tumed Fren:::h chorus. Mae Rice and 
You will nev"r forge t Miss Roge1·s' I Vh-ginia Nance will be with the show 
heart-rending interp1·etation of Lhe in thoit· famou ~ c1·oss~step pu.zzle 
grief and sorrow of a young f male dance. A free t1cket will be given 
grasshopper, deprived of her mate. I the person who can guess t he answer 
Andrct's presentation of the "Dance to this one before Saturday nigh t . 
of the Black Bug" will convul e yo~t The Normal concert band will make 
with mirth. Flo Zicgfield, w1rmg its firsL appearance at the p1:1rform-
Andret his congratulations, says, / ancc. 
"Your dancing makes Valentino look Spend 15 cents and see a two-dol-
ill<e a half-baked amaLeur." lar show. Throw away your troubles 
Accompanying the cantata will be I and join the plearml'e-seeking throng. 
, . 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
I i · a long way on the road toward happiness and 
State Normal School Journal · usefulness. To m et th i · need our schools hav 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Official Publication of the Associaled Student., of 
the Slate Normal School, heney, Washington. 
Published Every Friday of the School Year at the 
State Normal School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subscripton by Mai l, $1.00 Per Year 
Entered as Second Class Matter 1ovembcr 8, 1916, 
at the Postoffice at Cheney, Washington, Under . 
the Act of Cong ress of March 8, 1879. 
Address Communication to the Editor 
I been steadily broadening. The business of educa-
tion is no long r to train gentl men a nd cler gy-
men, as it was i11 En,.land; to .fit m en for the 
prof ession1, called learn d, a it has been in meri-
ca. It is to giv wisdom and fitness to th com-
mon man. T h great reforms in du ation have 
all lain in the removal of barriers. They have 
opened new lines of growth to Lhe common man. 
This form of univ r ity xlension is ju t begin-
ning. The next century will ee its continuanl'e. 
STAFF It will see a change in educational ideals v n 
Louris Gamon ··· ············································ ....... Editor greater ihan t ho . of the re,·i\ a l of learning. ll. E. Holmquis t ..... ....................................... .. Director 
SPORTS EDITOR Higher education will ase to b the badge of 
Ralph Hubbard a caste, and no line of usefuln ss in lif will b 
TATTLE TALE beyond it helping inf luence. Grace Rogers and Ruth Miles 
SPECIAL REPORTERS The man mu L ha e a r e. erve of charact rand 
Miriam ,'\lcDonald Lester Harris John Shields I purpose. He mu t ha e a r r of reputation. 
HALL REPORTE RS ' ·Let other think well of u ; it wi ll help us l think k.~ i'/eM·~'t~:~i~~ IE~~: ~:yw~1;j \V II of oursel es. No man i . free \ ho ha not 
DEP RTMENTS 
Doris Uyker ................................................ Off-Campus 
Louris Gamon ....................... : .............. Training School 
B INESS TAFF 
\'ern Berry ................................ ........ Business l\1 -;1nager 
C:('orge Andrews, George Peck ...... ............ A s t tant 
his own good opinion. A man will w ar a cl an 
I con cience a h will a cl an shirt, if he know his neighbor s expect it of him. H~ must hav a 
r serve of love, and thi is won by the rvic of 
others. "He that bring sm1 hine into th Ii es 
of other annot keep it from him. If. " He must 
SCHOLARSHIP form the ties of family and friend ·hip · that, hav-
THE FIRST and most obviou thing about a ing something at stake in t h goodness of th 
school is t hat it i an educational in titution, world, he will do omething toward making th 
and as such it must stand or fall. If a chool i \\ odd really good. 
an educationa l fai lure, what avails its ucces in 
I 
When an American •itizen has r - rv like 
other t hings? these, J, ha no need to beg for special favors. 
o one can take pride in a chool in which any- 1 All he a ks of legislation i Lhat it keep out of 
nnP f"ll11 rpm;;iin r orr,::,1•rlloc': r..-1' .,, f--,ir,,.,,., ,n, 1- 1X " " " I 1 way. e eman no form of . pecial g uard-
tudents are not likely to t hink of th is aspect ian hip or pr ote tion. H an pay a he goes. 
Der Ma, 
Th r e was an a.l'List h 1·e last 
weel un he had th 1 r ong id a 
nbout sl ool. H s d wh n h 
ga e his 1 l<ch r that it was 
gonia be jest like skool in th re 
an w mustnt \\ hisp r an \: 
must help him. An then h . ed 
all w had Lo do was jest do 
nolhing-. Gee, ma, that shur 
a int the way it i h re at skool. 
E ry tech r thinks yu shud 
tudy hi subj c f irst an t hey 
aint sati fiecl if yu lei · m lal< 
terns. i done pritty well to 
k ep a ll m y I s. ons tog ther to 
ma. W had t sts last week an 
i got ds in thr e of m an f s in 
r adin and rilin. ) u gotta. gets 
mor nool< built ai the en-
franc s Lo the ormal so that ll 
gt' aler numb r o.f fussers 
might Htand t h re w1thout up-
ttin y the app tit s of th 
pasH •rR-by. 
Flapper s Soliloquy 
(Apo! g ies to Emily Di kinson) 
If I an start n shi k's h ar t 
a hing, 
I Rhall not li ve in vain. 
If I a n fak complexion a11d 
ke p on faking, 
nd shoot on pain 
Tn t the hearts of ot h r s h bas, 
('rh ir loss my gain ) 
I hall not Ii e in vain. 
f in morn Lo tho i g ss befor T he Auto Mechanics la 
yu f lunk tho ma, so im doin Want to I now: 
pritly well. What mak s a piston J'ing? 
Bi ll at his li te s ingin, no Why did the rubber tire? 
ihaL a int it-- pit slingin, gee What did th wind h ield? 
no that a intit either. Well any- Whv dirl 1.hP font. h,.ll lu,'1 
way ye mg ag n, so 1 gotta I Why i the gas so line ·t 
quit. I 
Yours till Niagara Falls, Dr. Wi lson, in Engli h class : 
- PETE "Now ,we 11 go through the e 
when we neglect our tudie . We think the mat- The man who cannot ha no right to go. Of all 
ter wholly personal, and believe t hat we are the forms of greed, th greed for fre lunche - the 
sufferers. desire to get something for nothing - is the mo L Art Lecture in A embly : 
But it is ::ot so. By slack, inefficent work we demoralizing, and in th long run th mo t dan- fona Li~a has a face. thr~e 
nienc s quickJy. Mr. Hatta-
baugh, since you are in the nd 
ai you may begin." 
are lowering the . tandard of our school and we gerou The flag of fr dom can never f loai over 
I 
feet long, JS ery beautiful, 1 
· It f ·1 . t 1 · 400 year old, and somewhat are thus disloyal. means a a1 u1 e o app Y a nation of d adh ads. f d d 
school spirit when it i most needed. ________________ a e · 
Here are some questions for each of us to ask ome intere Ling fact recen t-
himself : THE PRESENT NEED I EDUCATION ly brought out in the Journal ar 
Am I upholding the intellectual tandar d of (From 'The Motivation of School Work," by tha t a lgary is in British ol-
my school ? Miller and Miller) umbia, and that i-oof. i spelled 
Does m y group rank above or below the average NOTWITHSTANDING all the advantage . in I r-o-o-m. "What a pit '" 
of my class? public education in recent year s, negative You and I 
Did I raise or lower the average of my gr oup? -ritici m of the work of the public chool. con- But oh, my dear, my g rad 
Will I lower or raise the standard of my group stantly confronts u.. Much of ii i en ational are s imJ ly d -plor-able. 
( ii nee in said s at). 
"Mr. Hattabaugh, will you 
plea e lead?" 
Mr. H., rouLing from his slum-
ber : "It's your lead . I just 
dealt." 
Mr. Horrall coming home late 
to suppe1· : 'I've bought a new 
t in rattle for the baby." 
Mrs. Hol'l'all : "Goodne , it 
will be 15 years before he w ill 
be able to drive a car !" 
thi quarter? ' and groundless, but some of iL i. undoubtedly 
What About Spelling Ii? Mr. C1·aig, accepting an a.ppli-
temperate and wel l founded . Educator· mu t Student : What wer e your cation: " an yo u pell correct-
WHY THE OFF-CAMPUS MEN SHOULD I frankly concede that' in pite. of al l the .improve- impression of zech o-Slovakia? ly ?" 
ORGANIZE rnent which ha e been made m the public chool. Miss Swe1·er : It's har d to Would-Be Tea h r: "Ye , sir, 
• in recent years the work and activit ies of , say. t I wi h all ihe other words wer FIRST: To form a stronger democra ·y of men h 1 t' t ff. . U • ___ I a easy as that one." in the school. I t~e. sc 00 Y em. are no su icie~ Y 
11
. ig- Les Johnson, in drug stor e : 
S d T h l t 11 h 1 f T mf1cent to the pupils to possess the 1mpe mg "I want 2 tablet ,, Emma: "Do you know Boo?" 
econ : T 
O 
e P promho. eha scholo at~ ivti ieds. absorbing pow r that hould characterize prep- Jerk • "Head~che tablets?' Jeannelt "Boo who?" Third: o encourage 1g <ff sc o as 1c s an - . . · b 
· ff I a ration for a life-work. Before d1scu srng the L. J.: "Yes, iheme paper Emma: ' Don't cry a out mg among o -campus men. 1 • • • t bl t " ·t " 
improvement needed a bl'Jef con 1derat10n of a e • 1 • Do you r ealize that there are 208 men in school . ' . --- --- I 
this quarter, of whom 100 or more live off the the evolution of the ch_ool an:l of the socia l prog- Mr. Pearce' eta in Fus - S. s s. hsh ! We'll tell you, 
campus? ress it has made poss1ble will afford a lear er ology has se11 L a petition to the I boy , what we ju t fou~d. The 
perspective, in view of which pre. ent conditions legi lature asking that t here be reason some of these girls hav You will all agree that such an organization is 
needed. Now, men, let's get together and or- and pressing needs may be more adequately 
statfd. I ganize. 
Not next quarter, but now. 
RESERVES IN LIFE 
(By David Starr Jordan, from "Care and Culture 
of Men," Published by The Whitaker & 
Ray Company, San Franci ·co) 
The present attainment and the next teJ>. De-
pile the general demand for ihe improvement 
1 
of the public schools, the cau. e of ed ucation was 
never in a more encouraging condition than to-
day. In every r pect, the school are better to-
day than ever before. They enroll more chil-
dren and hold t hem longer . They do more work 
and do it on a higher plane. 'l'he teachers are 
better trained and better paid. The schools h ave 
a broader outlook and do more real service in tho I 
communi ty. The ·chool were never more skill-
fu lly managed, or more powerful. The introduc- , 
tion of t he American school in to the Orient has I 
We now carry 
the wonderful new 
McCall Pattern 
in stock 
It's printed 
Be sure to s~e it 
in our pattern 
department 
The pattern with 
the Puzzle 
taken out 
BLUM'S 
REFORMS in education ar e the greatest of a ll 
reforms. The idea l education must meet 
two demands: it must be per sonal, fitting a m an 
or woman for success in life; it must be broad, 
g iving a man or woman such an outlook on the 
world as that this uccess may be worthy. It 
should give to each man or woman that re erve 
strength without which no life can be s uccessful, 
because no life can be free. With this r eserve 
the man can face difficulties, because the victor 
in any struggle is he who ha the most staying 
power. With this reserve, he i s on the side of 
law and order, because only he who has nothing 
to lose can favor disorder or misrule. He should 
have a reserve of property. Thrift is a virtue. 
No people can long be free who are not thrifty. 
It is true that thrift sometimes passes beyond vir-
tue, degenerating into the vice of greed. Because 
there are .men who are greedy - drunk with the 
intoxication of wealth and power - we some-
times are told that wealth and power are crim-
inal. There are some .that hold that thrift is 
folly and personal ownership a crime. In the 
new Utopia all is to be for all, and no one can 
claim a monopoly, not even for himself. There 
may be worlds in which this shall be true. It is 
not true in the world in which you have been 
born. Nor can it be. In the world we know, the 
free man should have a reserve of power, and this 
power is represented by money. If thrift ever 
ceases to be a virtue, it will be a time long in the 
future. Before that time comes, our Anglo-Saxon 
race will have passed away and our civilization 
will be forgotten. The dream of perfect slavery 
must find its realization in some other world than 
ours, or with a race of men cast in some oiher 
mold. 
broken up forty centuries of conservatism. It 1--==---=--...c:.::.~=:::____::.::.:..::.....:=::;:::;.:;;;:_::....::..::...=.::===::::.__--__:==:=::...-===. 
ha given us a new China, a new Japan, and is 
working marked progress in Turkey and ihe Phil-
1 ippines. The schools not only encourage social 
solidarity and progres , but they are in a position 
to determine t h e lines of progress. Have th<:>y 
r eached the limits of their power, or are they ju$t I 
approaching an era of expansion inio greaLer pow-/ 
er a nd usefu lness? What is their present attain~ I 
ment and what should be th·e next step forward? 
A man should have a reserve of skil l. If he 
can do well something which needs doing, his 
place in the world will always be ready for him. 
He must have intelligence. If he knows enough 
io be good company for himself and others, he 
The ancient conception was not that of an edu-
cated people, but merely of an educated class. {n 
ancient Egypt it is doubtful if as many as one per 
cent of the people were educated. Leaming "Va 
an ornament for the few. The same was true in I 
Greece, that ancient center of culture and 1ea1'11-
ing. It was education for the few, probably not 
exceeding ten per cent of the total population. The 
masses were left in ignorance and slavery. The 
Greek culture was a culture for ornament and 
leisure. Early Roman education aimed at the 
practical--commerce, war, and the forum. But I 
education was a priv!':tte enterprise and was con-
fined almost exclusively to the boys. Later it ' 
was limited to the rich and ruling classes. S la-
very and ignorance were the common lot. I 
The Christian er a gave us a new conception of I 
the individual, woman included, but the ideal was 
not realized during the Middle Ages. The med-
iaeval practice was to educate only the exception-
ally bright boys. Theology and discussion were 
Lhe end, authority and the syllogism were the 
chief means. Latin was the language of learn-
ing·, the vernacular being considered common and 
vulgar. No practical ends were soughL in edu-
cation. 
C'fhe 
worlds be~ judge of heat 
Tl ermomctcr readings prove that Magnaray 
ddivers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Its 
compound 9u:idruple refler.tors do for electric 
heati g whnt Mazda lamps do for lighting. 
They give greater efficiency from the same, 
or less, curre11t. Three sizes. Remo,-able heat-
ing element. Arrange for three-day trial. 
Cheney Light & 
Company 
Power 
HU ·h sou r lo ks-th 'Y u1-1c I mon 
c1·em on Lh i r fa eA ! 
'm,t of the Ma rruer's Play: 
~ olong, I ing of Naples. 
Nabisco, King'H brother. 
Pr sp rous, Lh left, Dul< of' 
Milan. 
Noodles, th• clown. 
Spag Lio, N odle's broth . ,·. 
P l'in ess arlic, Lhe heroine. 
Gonzaga Gondola, t he rival. 
A ompany of bohunks, stu-
d nts, and oth r bums. 
r oiy, a11 airy spirit. . 
Gin col h, Burgundy, Hau· 
'Tonic, and other spirits. 
n ... W st, rushing upstairs in 
great ex ·it m nt: "G t my 
bag at once!" 
Mrs. West: "Why, what's 
the matter ?" 
"Som f llow hns t 1 phon d 
he can't liv wit hout me," 
ga. ped the do ·Lor as h r ach d 
for his hat. 
Mr s. West, wiLh a sigh of 1·e-
li f "Just a mom nt. I think 
that all was for Willen ' 
You may 1 ad a hor e to water, 
But you a nnol make him 
drink, 
Send a stud n t to his la , 
But you annot mak him 
think, 
Till he stands with feal' and 
trembling 
f"\n + bn ,.. ., ,..,,..._ ,._.J ------
brink 
f t h yawning chasm - fail-
ure, 
Then, he may begin to th ink. 
Wh n H r . e Him and Him 
ees Her, 
A smile, a word or two-
And upid ha· his arrow out , 
(If you can stop him, do!) 
From t hat t ime on in las or 
out, 
Away with a.11 things formal. 
To Her (and vice versa) Rim's 
The only th ing in Normal. 
We were ju L about to put the 
following in the French colum n, 
as ii looked like Greek to us : 
Base not your calcula-
tion- upon your juvenile 
poultry unt il its incubation 
i f ully matured. 
-When a wor thy S nior 
stepped up and translated th 
well known phrase - "D6n't 
ount your chicken before 
they're hatch d." 
Journal 
Ads. get business 
for you 
-I 
I Buy your 
Valentine 
Candy 
at the 
Sweets N' Eats 
Complete line of 
Box and Bulk Candies 
ICE CREAM 
LUNCHES 
SODAS 
-- -
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes. Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE_OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Mon roe Hall Girls 
Spend Week-End 
At Their Homes 
VloloL H lnchcli ff sponL Lh • week-
encl in Washtucn11. 
Viol L Wrights w nt lo hot· home 
ut Sandpoint, Icluho, lust, w ck-end. 
Mury Frapey left , aturday a fte,·-
noon for Spokan and returned Mon-
day morning. 
M1·s. Pritchard and son, Jimmi , 
of Garfield visit d El si Pritchard 
over the week- nd. 
SoLurday eveninir room 211 was the 
scene of a party given in honor of 
,Larine handle1·'s birthday. The fol-
lowing were the guests: Dugny Op-
peguard, hcsia Pollard, Amye Pent-
in, Pauline McMillan, Evelyn Hurris, 
Cora Dayton, JC athryn Gill, RuLh 
Mc ollom, and Ma Rice. 
Louise Grieve, Carrie Haynes, and 
H •lon Thompson spent the week-end 
ut the ir homes in Spokane. 
Moo onner and Eli?:abeLh Buer-
gel enlert ninod at a party in honor 
of Bernice Brockway of Senior Hull 
Saturday evening. The oLhel' guests 
were Martha Schube1·t and Rose 
hekal. 
Lillian Flaig vis ited her home at 
Waverly over the week-end. 
Mrs. Odell of Spokane was the 
house guest of her daughter, Helen 
Galvin from Friday evening to Mon-
day morning. 
There was a party given in room 
116 aturclay vening in honot· of 
Eclnu Light's birthday. 
Mr. and Mt·s. I. N. McCollom and 
daughter Esther of Ritzville visited 
,L.. -~- dn, .. -1... ...... ... D,,.,_1,.. O:, • ..,..,ln,. 
noon. 
Bertha Geppert and Es ther Blom-
quist vis ited their homes in pokane 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Harriett Riggs, Lillie Guske and 
Edna Allenbaugh spent Saturday in 
Spokane. 
Bernice Hall and Violet Hinchcliffe 
went to the hospital Monday morning, 
both having sore throats. 
Edna Light had dinner guests from 
pokane Sunday. 
Ruth Berkey visited hel' home at 
Chester this week-end. 
The girls in rooms 106 and 107 
had a f ast of pie on Friday night 
after the show, afte1· which they en-
joyed a s lumber party. 
Edna "Pat" De Wald stayed with 
Vesta Anderson Saturday night. 
The fireplace was fully nppreci-
aled Saturday when there was no 
steum heat. A blazing fire was kept 
in it all day. 
Miss Wilson entertained the fol-
lowing guests at dinner Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Blum and their son and 
daughter Nina and Jack. 
Ruth Olson s pent the week-end at 
her home in Verndale and Elizabeth 
Herbert went to her home in Spo-
kane. 
!urine Chandler made a shopping 
trip to Spokane Satul'day. 
Wilma Osborne went to her home 
in Elk Saturday, returning Sunday. 
Y. M. Secretary 
Gives Address to 
Sutton Hall Boys 
Taking "Play the game clean and 
play iL hard" a s his theme, Geo1·ge 
B. Cole, Y. M. C. A. state secretary, 
talked to the boys at the hall last 
Thursday evening. He was a dinner 
guest of Glen Mansfield. 
Tho Sutton Hall five-piece orches-
tra contributed the mus ic for the 
benefit playhour Friday night. 
Eve1·y Sunday dinner we a1·e short 
a few men. Sylvester Hilby, Maury 
Nelson and Grant McAlexande1· dined 
at Monroe Hall. 
The Beny, Holt and Peck 1·oom is 
announcing a new addition to their 
picture gallery. 
Oril'I Kendall spent Saturday in 
Spokane. 
Earl Blake drove home for Satur-
day and Sunday. 
Don Webster found time to spend 
a couple of days with his folks at 
Valleyford. 
Floyd Futter visited in Spokane 
Sunday. 
John Hewins went to Medical Lake 
for the week-end. 
Because of tonsilitis Leon Gur-
ney was confined to his bed Thurs-
day and Friday. 
Walter Oberst enjoyed the week-
end in Latah with his folks. 
Mrs. N. D. Showalter was a visi-
tor at the hall Thursday. 
One Manual Arts 
Student Is Gone 
On Coast Trip 
Arthur Byer s was the only manual 
arts sLudent this yem· that made the 
Lrlp to the coast with tho basketball 
I.earn. Last year the manual arts de-
pa1·tmont claimed five members of 
tho team. They were Jack Picker-
ing, now teaching at Fairfield; Ever-
ett Reed, now teaching at Johnsop; 
tanley Wynstra, now teaching at 
Olympia; Quimby Lefevi·o, now .teach-
ing at Kennewick, and Arthu1· Byers. 
Evans Holt Laught Arthur Byers ' 
class during the lalLer's absence on 
the coast trip. 
Off-Campus Girls 
Form Organization 
Friday, Janual'y 80, the Off-Cam-
pus girls who live at home met and 
organiz cl. Tho following officers 
were elected: Pres ident, Willene 
Wosl; vice J)l' •f!idcnt., Maxine Dam-
re ll; secre lary-tr niiurc r, Mae Hat-
field. 
The puq1m1 of thi s organization 
Is Lo provide for the women living at 
home nn organi7mt lon similar Lo that 
of l\n orf-campus house. It will 
make! orguniz d participal,ion in off. 
campwJ affair·s poss ibl . 
AL u brie f mooting cady in lhc 
week, Maxine Damrell was lectccl 
club r cprc!!cntativc, u position sim-
ila r Lo that of homie reprcscntativ ,. 
Parties and Visits 
On Social Calendar 
Of Senior Hall Girls 
Lois , pining went t.o her· home in 
Deep reek for Lhe week-end. 
Ma1tha Schubert and Bernice 
Brockway entertained Elizabeth 
Buerg l and Mac onnor Fl'iday 
nig ht. 
A party in honor of Bernice Brock-
way was given Thul'sday night. The 
guests w01·e Martha Sch ubert and 
Lois Spining. 
Crace Rohwcdo1·, Ueno Erickson, 
and Dorothy Nelson spent the week-
end at their homes in Spangle, Park-
water, Oppo1-tunity, r espectively. 
Mable Erickson was the guest of 
her sister Ilene Sunday. 
Mrs. E. Mohr and Theodore Stent-
zel of ol Cux vis ited Lena Stentzel 
Sunday. 
Blanche Pos t, spent the week-end 
at hc1· home in Coeur d'Alene. 
Lydia Kicntzler spent the week-
end in Spokane with Marian Niell. 
Velma Sloan visited at her home 
' ' 
Lilly Johnson spent the week-end 
with her s ister at Spokane College. 
Laura Galbreath i,pent the week-
end at her borne in Verndale. 
Miss Williams was the dinner guest 
of Glessie Mattingley Sunday. 
Helen Aebly attended the funeral 
of her nephew at Ione during the 
week-end. 
Leo Hill and Georgia Bennett en-
tertained at a waffle breakfast Sun-
day morning . Guests were Miss Dus-
tin, Peggy Dorrance, Laura Wherry, 
Freda Mashburn, Lilian Molson, 
Edith Davidson, Ellen Long. 
A party was given Friday night 
in Leonainc Hill's and Georgia Ben-
nett's room . 1'hose present were: 
Doris Raney, Wilma Osborne, Amelia 
Rowe, Peggy Donance, Laura 
Wherry, Freda Mas hburn, Lilian 
Molson, Edith Davidson and Ellen 
Long. 
Miss Dustin was the dinner guest 
of Ellen Long at Monroe Hall Sun-
day. 
Oral Scott spent the week-end at 
her home on Peone Prairie. 
Mildred Fox visited her hom e in 
LaGrande, Oregon, during the week-
end. 
Winifred Largent spent the week-
end at her home in Kahlotus . 
The following girls went to Spo-
kane for the week-end : Lena Stent-
zel, Dorothy Carmichael, Doris Raney, 
Vera Tw·ner, Edna Lueck, Eva 
Houtchens, Melvine Dillingham, 
Lucile Spees, Marion Kienholz, 
Freda Mashbum, Lilian Molson, Mae 
Slocum, Vei·ginia Gordon, Hulda 
Stahl, Frances DeVoe, Ellen Long, 
Fannie Ross, Harriet Olson, Clelia 
Lanning, Grace Rogers, Jamesina 
McLean, Elva Carlson, Mabel Ben-
nett, Violet Gerhauser, Helen Whit-
nell, Marguerite Shoulde1·er, Agatha 
Shook and Marion Raymond. 
Miss Elizabeth Davis spent the 
week-end with her sister Mildred 
Davi-,. 
Anna Remer spent the week-end 
at her home in Veradale. 
Off-Campus Girls 
Week-End Visitors 
In Near by Towns 
A great many of the off-campus 
girls spent the week-end in Spokane. 
Among those who were there a part 
or all of the time are: Lauretta 
Stephens, Virginia Wornom, Anna 
Yanko, Doris Koefod, Zelda McMul-
len, Bernice Brown, Alice Clift, Eva 
Rock, Lora Lee, Kathleen McGuil'e , 
Mary Larkin, arol Stone, Agnes 
Annis, Edith Eccles, Helen 1'u1·man, 
Mrs. Nett, Georgia ornwall, Kate 
Cornwall, Freda Boawn, Evelyn 
Prader, Selma Matti1:,on, and Esther 
Phelps. 
Chesia Pollard was a dinner guest 
of Kath1·yn Gill at Mom·oe Hall Sun-
day. 
Eva Everett spent Satu1·day in 
Spokane shopping with a friend from 
her home in Ontario, Oregon. 
Edith Peter s visited her home in 
Spangle during the wook-end . 
Anna Johnson spent the week-end 
at her home in Chester. 
any Albers wont to her home at 
Spangle. 
Hazel Glieck was at her home in 
Paha over the week-end. 
Mollie Campbell spent the week-
end at Lind at her home. 
Edna Reinbold spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her home at Davenport. 
Allene Leipham wns the week-end 
guest of Blanche Pait· at Bla nche's 
home at 'J.'ckoa. 
Minnie Grey sp nt Lhe week-end aL 
her home al Thornt011. 
Mr. Arklin Shows 
Famous Paintings 
Twenty reproductions of famo ul:l 
paintings were displayed by Mr. Haig 
Arklin in the Normal auditorium 
Inst Friday afternoon. M1·. Arklin's 
comments wer<' enLeriaining and In-
structive. 
STATE N0RMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
First Grade Gives 
Eskimo Party For 
Novel Project 
'rhe children of ih, fir st g1·adc had 
an 8 skimo pa1·Ly last. Friday. A pro-
gran1 was given, consisLing of Eski-
mo songs and poems. 'J'he children 
wor J!jsk imo hats and igloos were 
e1·ect.cd in the room. The members 
of t he lA. group wrote invitations for 
Lhc pnrty Lo Mr. Horrall and the 
critic teachers . 
'£he next student teachet· mooting 
will be held in the seventh and eighth 
grade assembly room next Monday 
a rt moon at 3:50. All student 
t ochers a re requirnd to attend. 
One-half of the pupils in th e 3A 
and 3B classse have completed their 
multiplication and divis ion tables and 
have been checked. The three sec-
tions of Lhe third grade are racing in 
silent r ending to sec which section can 
hnve the best average in comprehen-
sion and speed. The present stand-
ings of the classes are shown on a 
t herrnomcicr which hangs on th e wall 
in the third grade assembly room . 
WHEN SlJNDAY COMES 
Meet Me at the 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
At 9:45 
A Modern Sunday School 
Based on the Old Verities 
Faith, Hope, Love 
H. M. PAINTER, Minist e r 
3 
DR. SLETTO 
Eyesight Specia list 
At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY 
I firs t MONDAY EVERY MONTH 
1 
Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
Perfect Results Guaranteed 
Speci{\ I rates to Normal School Students 
(Make appointments at hotel office) 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Main 1061 
Sport Coats 
Slip-overs 
The fourth grnde was given Lhe 
Monroe timed sentence spelling test 
on Tu sday of last week. The A 
g roup made a median of 44 ,and a 
grade of 88 per cent. The standard 
for the four th grade is a median of 
3!) and a grade of 78 per cent. The 
A g roup will take the test fo r the 
fifth grade nex t, week. The B g
0
roup 
made a median of 30.5 and a grade 
of 7!) per cent. The C group made 
a third grade standmd. 
Senior A's and B's I ~ 
Will Be Entertained 
1 At All-School Party /lli 
~i 
Outing Clothing 
Athletic Goods 
Several larl!e posters illustrating 
the products of Washington have been 
completed by tho geography classes 
of the fourth grnde. 
Groceries 
ill The Senior Cs ave vo e o - , ;g 
tertain the Senior A and B classes it: Hardware 
Four childl'en have pet·fect scores 
in the fourth gTade health wol'k. 
They earned 16 of the required 20 
poin ts necessary to have t heir pictut·e 
placed on the healLh post er. Nine 
others have 16 points . 
at the a ll-school party. Maxine Dam- ffi fil 
r~l\ was o\~cted chairman of the so- fil Sporting Goods :¥: I 
CJ:e:or~,:~n e:. Shields for all Life I m All at special prices to State Normal School 
Students Insurance. 16-23 ill ~ 
m The Garberg Co. l~ 
Harold Watkins substituted fot· Ar-
thul' Byers in the seventh grade 
while the basketball team was on the 
coas t trip. 
Dorothy Gilkey was absent from 
the seventh grade last week because 
of a severe cold. 
Several seventh grade girls are 
working for Palmer penmanship im-
provement buttons. 
Among the 'Training school visitors 
last week were R. H . Macartney, L. 
C. Van Patten, and Geo1·ge Cole. 
jfol<y:>roof ffasierq 
No. 870 - Pure thread silk Hose, 
Mercerized hemmed top, heel and 
sole, colors, cloud, jack rabbit, 1 
sponge, and black. 
Pair, $1.00 ii 
Subscribers 
to the 
NORMAL 
HISTORY 
should obtain their 
copies at the Normal 
Book Store 
All students who expect to grad-
uate in May or at the end of the sum-
mer quarter of 1925, and have not 
completed their teaching in the Train-
ing school should enl'Oll for teaching 
in the spring quarter on Monday, 
February 9. No student who will be 
enrolled in Normal classes during the 
spring quarter and expects to grad-
uate in the summe1· of 1926 )Vill be 
permited to postpone his practice 
teaching until summer, except by spe-
cial permission from the Training 
school office. 
Holeproof Hose 
in a trifle finer qualities at 
11-- -=------
1 Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Margaret Coe, of the 6B class, gave 
a report Monday on "How President 
oolidge Keeps Fit." 
John Davis has returned after a 
bt·ief illness and is again teaching 
in the sixth grade. 
Spelling tests were given in aJI 
grades from the second to t he eighth 1 
last Fl'iday in the Training school. 
These tests were based upon the I 
Buckingham extension of the Ayres 
spelling scale. Re-tests will be given 
later in the year. · 
Pupils of the grades from the 
third to the eighth were allowed to 
attend the lecture on "Art" in the 
Normal auditorium last Friday after-
noon. 
$1.50 and $1.95 
New colors now in stock, Beige, 
Airedale, Jack Rabbit, Sponge, 
Cloud, Cordovan and Black. 
Holeproof Chiffons 
in colors of Black, 
Airedale and Gun 
Metal 
$185 
Guertin'.s Cash Store, Inc. 
The Store of Good Service and 
Quality Merchandise 
Miss Lenore Kuykendall, seventh •========---::-----:_=-:.====.;-::...:=-
grade critic, is giving a series of 
demonstration lessons for the benefit 
of the student teachers of the sev-
enth g rade t his quarter. Two les-
sons arc given each week, one in t he 
forenoon and one in the afternoon. 
Two lessons in each acade mic subject 
will have been taught by the encl of 
the quarter. 
Five eighth grade pupils were on 
the honor roll for the first six weeks 
of the quarter. They are: John Hun-
gate, Lillian McCurdy, Raymond Mon-
tague, Edna Prehn, and Kathleen 
Round. Those receiving honorable 
mention wer e : J ean Champlin, Hilda 
Ewy, Eloise Sherman, and Frances 
Trask. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
[ *7:00 a. m 
1 
8:00 a. m 
Leave Spokane 11 :o5 a. rn 
*2:15 p. m 
l*4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m 
r *6:45 a. rn 
j 8:30 a. m 
Leave Cheney . 1 O:SO a. m. 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best thal's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. 9:00 p.m. 
Courtesy Quality 
Huse's Grocery 
Reel 541 
Candies Cookies 
SEE 
SELNER 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
Sporting Goods 
607 SPRAGUE 
Spokane, Washington 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
It costs no 
more to have 
your shoes I 1• repaired 
1 I by experts 
We 
are 
experts 
Nett's Shoe Shop ii 
, ________________ , 
Beautiful New Portraits 
Prices Extremely Moderate 
Angvire Studio 
of 
Art Photography 
Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
H. J. Montague 
Phone Main 1321 Chen~ 
Prizes fot· the best essays on Thrift 
wore won by Jean Champlin of the 
SA class and John Hungate of the 
SB class. The essays were written 
for language work in connection with 
Thrift Week. Extracts from some of 
l 1:00 p. m 4:00 p. m 7:10 p. m 
* Dolly Except Sunday. 
Security National Bank Building For your 
S. W. WEBB &. SON 
·-_-..::-.::-.:.:==-=P- h_o_~_~_eM_n_: _~n- 21 _____ ,; Gas and Oil 
the· best essays follow: 
"True Thrift cc-,nsists in saving not, 
only you1· big money but your pen-
nies." : 
"Anyone can observe Thrift by 
saving lime, money, and nergy." 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
"The rule for success is to save 
m~,1;:~ t!~! a;/ ~,:~~~h~" one's home I MARC E LL ING 
mak s a person feel better. It not. . 
only increases his self-respect, but it I For Appointments 
also tends to enlarge his in t.crest in ---- ___ __.c 
Call- Main 1311 
Lhc community." - - -
"Everyone should desire n good ed- MC Do NA L D , s 
ucation. It takes money, bu t it is 
wo1·th more than money." 
Faculty Women Form 
Discussion Group 
Six of the women of the facul ty 
have formed a g roup for discussing 
current events and health articles. 
The members of the g roup arc: Mary 
Brn·ton, ecil Dryden, Kntherine 
Dutting, hnrlotte Lang, Mnl'tha 
Williams, and oral Young. 
Cleaning, Pressing, RE:pairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
----- ---
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES 
Chevrolet Motor Cars Dodge Motor Cars 
BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Reel uz 
4 
Savages on Tour 
Trim Bellingham 
And Ellensburg 
(Continued from P age One ) 
Ellens burg Nor mal, 28 to 10, and 
Seattle college, 55 to 30, meeting 
Ellensburg Thursday a nd t he Se-
att le team F r iday. 
E ustis paid :i t r ibute to the work 
of Dick P ierron, 1·efe1·ee. 
"I could not have asked for a 
Brown 4, Johnson 1, Simonton 3, 
Hackney 3, Burpe-0 10, El'ickson 2, 
Byer s 3. Free th1·ows, Brown, Bur -
pee 3 in 8. 
S attle ollege- Fie ld goa ls, Glenn 
7, F erna ndine, 0111101·, McKa y 4. Fre 
throws : McKay 2 in 4, Glenn 3 
in 9. 
Refc1·ee- hambe rlin. 
Sixth Grade Pupils 
Present History Play 
more : fficient offi~ial in t he . g~me The ix B hi ·tory class orga nized 
Ja$t mght than P ier ron. H is 1ef- d t d cl • t" of "Lif e 
crecing was t he best I h ave seen and pCresc1e·nt· e a. ethcri~~~~le Ages ,, 
th . d t h b t · · d I a n on 1 ions u 1 e 1 , is season a n e es m a v,oo . . 1 f . t h . . o .v benefit to g·et long t ime." . p lll e y 01 . en , '.1 . , . 
a clear r picture of lifo m that pen od. 
· The cla ss has been studying "The Che.ney 29; . Ellensburg 10 . Middle Ages" in hi tory. The cast 
P laying the first ga me of t hei r I f h t f 11 . . Th d o c arac er s o ows : f1.fth a nnua l coast tr ip on urs ay j The Roman Empire E la ine Hum-
night, January 29, the Savages eas- b ·t ' 
il y t rounced the E llensburg Nor ma l eTL h. F d I t . 1 e • u a vs em-qumtet under a 29 to 10 scor e. t 1 F 1 1 p · · R d Guer-was a slow g ame played in t he E l- · ' uc a l'! nce, a ymon 
t in. lensburg Y . M. . A. gymnasium, 
with the Cheney team in the lead I 2· oldier, Vern McGee. 
from s tar t to fini sh. ~. Serf, Howard Holmquist. 
The ast le- Abra m Va nder Meer . 
Burpee a nd imonton of the Sba~j The Village-W illard Kaiser. 
ages played except ionally good a Th Housewife- Maxine Mille r. 
throug hout t he game. Byer s a1v! ' e 
8rickson p ut up a s tubborn defense The Pope- Gle n Bolt.on. 
The lergy- Virgil Denn. 
which was p ier ced by the E lle nsburg The Monk- E a rl Bolton. 
player s for field goals onl y four The Nun- F ranc Miller. 
t imes dur ing t he game. Wayne I 
Brown did some good shoot ing, find- The Layman- Leona asteel. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Saving Habit 
Is Important, 
Says Speaker 
( ,ontinuecl front Pag • One ) 
rcp rc1:1 nts the sunction of Lhe govel'll-
ment. 'l'he holder s of t he capi tal 
·tock elect t he board of director s, 
each of whom mus t ha ve a ce 1· tain 
number of s har s of stock. 'l'hc 
board of di1· ctors, in I.urn, na m ihc 
hi g-h r officials of the bank, such as 
the president, vice prcsid n s, ca shi 1·, 
a nd a ssi. tan t casl1ier s. 
·'Let us ns urne tha t a ba nk op ns 
for business a nd it capital stock of 
$50,000.00 und dep s it· which ome 
in from merchants, fa rmer s, f1Ch ol 
tea cher s, wage earner s and oth 1·s t o 
the amoun t of $100,000.00 T h bank 
ther, has 50,00().00 which it owe to 
its sloe! holders and $100,000 which 
belongs to its depositor s , and which 
arc refer red Lo us liabil iti es of 11 
ban k. 
C<'nt to 10 per cent, dep nding u po11 
the demand fo r money locally, t hat. 
is, wher th bank is locat d. Th 
ba nks forme rly mad thoiL· r unning 
expenses nncl profit ntil'e ly fro m the 
inte1·est. r uce i vod from th e bon·ower . 
Today this is changed. Th incroas d 
cost o f checks, ledger a nd statement 
• h et1:1, s tatio ner . and s ala ri s has 
a g rea t. deal to do w it.h the ser vice 
char g·e. J us t before t h e war we pur -
chased J 00,000 checkl'I a t a cost oi' 
$60; t.oday w hnvc to pay $224. 'l' he 
x p nse o f a ll st.at.ion r y has gon 
up in price p roportiona t ly. Rather 
than lower I.he inter •s t ra Le on sav-
ings a counts , which at t he pres nt 
Lim is 4 pe1· 'tmt., bank r s in g n-
cral f It tha t. t he ·h eking account 
11 y hig h I.cum in a bask tbull gam 
played in t.h Nor mal gymnasium . 
Pullman took t.h leud ea rl y in the 
first ha lf a nd mainta ined it through 
mos t. of tho game. nee in th s c-
ond ha lf th honey team forg d 
11head, but two field goals made in 
rnpid s uccession by t h Pullma n 
t am gnv t h is itors thfl lend again . 
honey ' s fuil ure to wi n waa due Lo 
th •ir fu iluro to conve1·t f r ee t hrows 
in t o poin t.s . fi; Jcve n th1·ows wer 
missed. Tho gam was r eforoed by 
ller ma nn of t h hig h school. 
Basketball Captain 
Praises "W" Club 
was an a ccommoda t ion and so hav Thul t he work of tho Norma l " W" 
mad a charg on ac ou nL · in p rop 1'- clu b has alt.met d favorable notice 
t ion to theit· a verage daily depos it. iR shown by t he fol lowing letter from 
Th is some times vari s, bu t in he- Fred Robinson, captain of t he o l-
ney t his chnrg ' is tw nly-five cent,~ l g of I daho basket.ba ll team, of 
fo1· nil accounts that do n ot ,wer ;U~'\' a ldw •IL , Ida ho: 
$50 fo1· the m onth. ld ii Id J 19 J 92"' a w , . a .. an. . , " 
" Whe n you are told that mill ions Pr s. of t.ud nt Body, 
a h Re cr vc Required of I.ra n u ·lions Ell' hundl d cv ry day h n y orma l, 
"While it is true that the de1 o. it- by the .bunk a nd t rus t c?mpanies of h n Y, Wa sh. 
Id ti I k t i . t he ni ted States ; that 111 one year Dea r , ir : or s cou go to 1c rnn 1e ve1y t h l h d d d f'ft 
11 I I d mor an wo un re a n I YI Tl k f " W" J b · next day and draw out a t iey 1a b .11. f d II . h k I l · wor o your c u 1m-. . . 1 1 1 ns o o ars in c c s 1avc d I ·1 prev1ou, ly put 111 . x p n ence m s • pr s e us so w 11 o on your campus 
shown that this i · 1wv ,. done by all !HISS d th roug h 1.he e w York clea r- , i n our r cen t. bnsketbull tout· that we 
of t he depositors at the same time. m g house alone; anld t heb payrnendt.s f el tha t our own I club n els r eor -
Ther efore, the bank doe.- not need t o 0 ~ uc h vaSt ums rn ve t e~n ma l gnnizat.ion. 
kee on ha nd all t.he mone t.hat is wit hou t ~he use of a ny a c ua m oney, In doing o w would lik t.o ha ve 
P . Y you beg in to see what a wond rfol broug ht m , but only enough to pay I t h b .b ·it b t h ome idea of how your 01·gnniza tion 
. · sys em as en u1 up y e u s • 
Sleep 
Sunday 
Morning 
Have a 
Waffle 
Breakfast 
at 
TED'S 
Sweet Shop 
ing the loop for three f ield goals. ~~: i:~~~!~~~~~;~~~~ S~~~ggie. 
Lineup and Summary T h Wr iters- J ohn o g rov . 
those who may w1 h to draw ou t. part f t h II r f 11 1s r un. of th ir deposits. Sine every d - 0 e sma s 1P O paper ,~e ca If it is pos . ible we would like very 
posito1· t r i s to keep n fair s ize ba l- j th ba~k check , _a nd how ess ntt al_ t.he much to have a copy of yoi.1 r con- · - ---------------Cheney (29 ) Ellensbur g (10) The Schools- Wr Ila Sherar . 
Brown .. ..... ........... RF .. .... ....... .. ..... ... . R~a The work is unde r t he dirnct ion 
Simonton ... ......... LF . ...... .......... Nelson Le na Stem:el. 
I a nee in a bank, the re is always mo1· f_l; ck f is hto b~sinessd a nd comm I crnl I s titu tion. 1f you cannot e nd u s one 
of money than is need d t o to pay tho, e I 1 e O t pi escnt ny. could you g iv u a gene ra l ide a of Owl Burpee .............. .... C ........ ....... Simpson t hat, are drnwi ng aga inf1t their d - I m portance of Sn ing Habit how the "W" club works ? 
posit s. Th<' !aw r quires t.1111 a bank " One .th ught, howev r , I want t o 
I 
Thanking you, I Byers .................. RG ... ...... ..... Webster 
E r ickson ...... ..... ... LG ...... .......... Heinr ik M "d t T D f t keep a certain percen tage of t.he de- lein-e wi t h you today. , carcely any- FRED ROBJ O , a pL. B. B. T eam I 2e earn e ea S .,· · · · · " · · · · · a 11anc: a ransa c- I 
' u stitut ions: l!eney - Hackney 
fo r Brown, J ohnson for Simonton. 
Ellensburg - Tull for Simpson, Black 
for Rea. Scoring : Cheney : F ield 
Goals : Brown 3, Simonton 4, J ohn-
son, Bur pee 2. F ree throws con-
ver ted: BUl'pee 4 in 6, Hackney, 
Simonton, E rickson 3 in 3. E llens-
burg : Field goals : Heinrik, Tull 2, 
Rea . Free throws converted: N el on 
1 in 4, Black. 
Referee : Schlachter. 
Savages-Seattle ColJege 
Playi ng the second game of t he 
coast t rip the Savages swamped Se-
a t tle College under a 55 to 30 score, 
Friday, Januar y 30, a t Seattle. 
The Sa vages were going s trong. 
Every man scor ed and the coach used 
a ll the subs he ha d wit h him. 
The Savages led the college team 
25 to 18 at the ha lf . 
Burpee made s hots almost at will, 
and starred ea ily with a total of 23 
points. Brown and Simonton showed 
some cleve1· stuff, getting away 
with thr ee a nd four f ield goa ls , re-
spectively. 
Spangle; Score 21-10 in a ca . . t ion . in which t.he .bank do. not ~av I 
I a cer tain p r cen tag e on depo 1t wit h a dtrect. or 111d1 rect. par t 1ther 
In a game played on t he local I Lhe Federal ~ es: r ~c. Bank, which i. throug h th~ s to k ho!de:s. the man - I 
f loor a t urday night J a nuary 31 the ca lled a bank 1 csct ve. age me nt 01 th cle pos1t01 s. 
Midget took their ' revenge on ' the "The balance of t.h • d p~s its in x- "~ver y successfu l bus iness or pro-
Spangle five and hand d them a I ce s of t he cash he ld a its r s 1·ve fcss1ona l perso n make use of t he 
t r imming, 21 to 10. is eit her inv . steel or loaned ?ut at in- 1 bank for . borrowing mo1w y,. fo r 1 [, 
. The Papooses took t he lead ea l'l y t.e1· st Lo bu: ines a ~1d profess1ona ~ peo- afc keeping or money ,mcl 111 rn.1wy 
in t he game a nd were never in da ng r pie of good stanc!mg. who prom ise to ihor ways. T he wo1:dcrfu l . tl'tdest 
of defea t . "Moon Mullins," Watkins repay t he bank m from 30 day - to our countr y ha s made 111 th field of 
and Boileau di vided honors in t he s ix mont hs. The interest on t hese comm r ce ca n be accounted for lar g -
game Boileau gett ing 11 poi11 t.s a nd loan a nd inv ·t.mcnLs provides the ly by t.h manne r in which th bani:,; 
Watki ns 10. Burns played best for earnings of the bank ou t of which hav~ been mad e use of. ~y t he peopl , I 
t lt e Spang le tea m. salari s and oth r xp nses are pa id. of .Ju .t such co 111 mu111t1es as ,mrs. 
Line up and ummar y : This pr ac tice of I ncl ing money is I t, 1 import.an~ for you to sec> th .it 
Cheney (21) Spangle ( LO) called di scount ing, or g iving credi t, e'.l ch boy or girl ult.ivates Lra nsac-
Watkin (10) ... RF ..... . Byer s (2 ) and when fully understood credi t is t.1011 th rough the bank. Why·/ Be-
Boileau (11) ........ LF ....... Burns ( 4) what Lhe bank d a l in. Just a s t he , ca us th bank is the reser voir into 
m ith .......... .... .... . .. .. . . . ......... W i i merchant buys and e lls goods, so which f low the nvings of t he 11e:iple 
Fifi eld ............. RG ... . Johnson ( 1) the banke r buy a nd . e lls money and ?i' the comm u~1ity to b used by .the 
Farri sh ... .... ......... LG .... ... . Reil.mfr ( 1) / er ~ii. As the town g1·0.ws and t he mdu t r y and life of that comm un1 t . 
Sub t itut ions : honey- Bri~lawn bu!'mess of the com mu 1ut.y xpand The bank h lps th people to sui:ceed 
for Farr ish McIntyre for }<',fie ld the depo its of the bank b come lar- and t h commu1dty ';o pro,:-r •:,,.,; Ac-
Lycan Jor \Vatkins. ' ger. o matter how large our g 1· at qu ir e h abi t t ha t lead Lo success. 
Spangle- Gr ue nwald (2) for Byer , city banks become they ar a ll 01·gan- Use. you r bank a nd ~ive t he. saving s 
Byer s for Gruenwa ld. ized a nd conducted u pon the sam habit and t he banking ha bit places 
Referee- H omer Da is . pr inciple and fol' the rnme purpose a s I of rea l promine nce in yo u1· life .'' 
the bank in t he small Lown. f 
Glenn played best ba ll for the T he largest university faculty in Two Hinds or Depo it 
losers. He found t he loop fo r 17 the wol'ld is at the University of "Th 1·e arc lwo kind s of depo its in 
points. 1 Minnesota . The faculty has 1250 , which a bank dea ls: T ime depo its 
Two coaches a nd the entire Bell- 1 me mbe1·s. and de111 a 11d cl posits . Time depo its 
ingham team wer e on ha nd to watch A short course in embalming will is t he na me gh·en to d pos its made 
the Savages work. be offer ed by the extension division in savings accounts ; dema nd de posit 
Line p and Summ·a ry: I of the Univers ity of Minne ot.a n xt is t he name g iv n to remmercial, that 
Cheney (55) Seattle College (30) semeste1·. is, checking accounts. 'l' he check is 
Brown .. ........ .. .RF................ Glenn F encing has been adopted as a not used in withdrawing money from 
Simonton ............. LF ............. A. Duffy minor sport at t he Unive rs ity of a sav ings account. In t h ru les print-
Burpee .................. C .......... F ernandine Oregon. ed in t he sa vings pa ss book, you will 
Er ickson ............. RG .............. T. Duffy ----------- f ind a defined statem ent that savings 
Byers . ............... LG ................. McKay Helen U rquhar t wa s r ecently called are "not subject to check." Whe n-
Substitutions : Cheney-Johnson to her home in Marli n because of the e\' 1· you wish to withdra w money I 
for Brown, Hackney for Simonton. death of he r father. from a a vings a ccou nt, you may go 
Seattle College- Connor for McKay, Lily Mae ouch, Mary Thorn ton to the bank in person and write out 
Doyle fo r Connor, Connor for T. Norma Shelton, and Ed na L ight had a r ecipe and presen t it to t he bank I 
Duffy, Earnbodie for A. Duffy. a fudge party at t he Guer t in home and r eceive the mon y yourself , 0l', 
Scori ng: Cheney-Field goals, aturday afternoon. yo u may s ig n a withdrawal slip and 
Ital Roedi r-k 
, 7.00 A WEEK 
BOARD AND ROOM 
F or F our Boys 
(In Jude light, wood 
and stove). 
See 
Mr . Mary Addingt on. 
e e 
ROSE THEATER 
FEBR A RY 6-7 
"BOR DE R LE GION," start'ing An-
ton io Mot· no a nd He! ne Chad-
wick. A stirring t ale of t he Gold-
en Wes t . An ton io Moreno (Jim) , 
of who m a g irl makes a ma n; 
Rockcliffe F ellows (Ke ll s ), leader 
of t he Border Legion; hadwick 
(J oan) , the g il'l; Gibson Gow land 
(Golden) , king of t he bad men. 
"The Border Legion" is one of Zane 
Grey's. Don't miss it. Comedy 
and ne ws reel. 
FEBR ARY 9-10 
"BROKEN BARR IERS," w ith an I 
all -star cas t . Path eser ial, "Gal- I 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
P hone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
loping H oofs." , 
F EBR A RY 11-12 ,·---
"TOMORROW'S LOVE," s tarring Shoe Repa1· r1·ng Agnes Ayers and P at O'Mally. 
He re 's the matrimony picture of Work. Promptly Done 
the season. There's a la ugh in at Reasonable Prices 
every foot of "Tomorrow's Love." F S BUNNELL 
Don't miss it. 'omedy. Next door to Securltv Notional Dank 
LE BABILLAGE 
have it prese nt d with th pass book I 
by someone you may designate . 
Since people do not frequently I 
withdraw money fro.m their savings I 
accounts , to appear m person cause. 
little or 110 trouble to anyone. W he r 
.. 1I 1e Call 
of the Wild~ 
A real s to1·y of early married life. I • • 
,-- ----- - ----------/ Students: 
!er Annee, No. 4 6 F evrier , 1925 money must be continually wi thdrawn 
Redacteur .............. Jamesina McLean 
I fo r the payment of bills , a m ore con-
ne Poemc venient method is necessary. Hence 
Sous-Redacteur .............. Minnie Grey Dedie a Mlle. Donaldson et Mlle. it is that for which t he ba nk check 
Rapporteu r ... .. ....... .. .J ohn Sullivan Williams is used exte ns ively in everyday bus-
"Mer e, pouvons-nou s un peu nager'!" in ess transactions and has become a 
"Oui, mes cheries, by thundah, ver y important commet·cial instru-
Redacteur de Plaisenteries 
. ............. .. ... . . ... Dor is Ryker 
Conseilleuse ............. Mlle. Dickinson "Metez vos habit.s a u dessous !es bras men t. Only a bout 7 pe1· cent of all 
"Et e rrez a utour du r otu nda ." our bu iness t r ansact.ions is conducted 
Note : L'essayez encore. II y a wi th money. 
Mes amis, est-ce que vous nagez '? i beaucoup d'espace au bout profond. Ad vantages of a heel ing Account I 
Quelle bonne chose a faire , n'est-ce I "A checking account offers a num-
pas ? E t pouvez-vous plonger ? Eh Vu de Ia fenetre de not re salle de her of advantages. First : it g iv s 
b:en, vous apprendrez comment le I cla sse: each depositor a record of all items 
faire quelque fo is. L'autre jour on Les et udiants prennant le coup de I of income and expenditure and th 
r emarqua- "Comme je veux que nous poitrine a tr avers de la campus. cancelled checks will always show 
a urions une pla nche de plonger ici." Les per sonnes qui cornbattent contra where the money wen t ; seco nd, ever y 
Mais ii Y e n a une dans cette instit u- la rna ree en montant Normal check issued serves as a r eceipt for 
tion. On veut bien qu'il ne ser a long- Avenue . I a cer tain sum of money Lo a cer ta in I 
temps jusque nous pouvons nous en Le crawl australian sur la route a per son or pe rsons and in case of dis-
ser vir. Si vous voulez le voir, allez !'edifice de Manua l Arts. pute is accepted a s evide nce of pa y-
a Mlle. Dustin et elle le montrera avec ---- ment. The de positor, by following 
grace. Oui ! mes amis, ii y a une M. La ne- Qui etait le pre mier thi s sys tematic meth od in h andling 
planche de plonger. grand mechanieien de radio ? his or her money, comes to be 1·ecog-
Les J ohnson-C'etait Adam. II a nized as a per son of bus iness abili ty . 
fa it un loud speaker de ses spare Good busin ss standiug is always de-
part ies. ira ble. Third, money kept on depoi£ 
F evrier , e t le septieme. Prenez 
coeur, mes camarades. Demain nous 
ferons notre debut et nous voulons 
faire tout notre possible. N ' est -ce 
pas comme ca? N'ayez pas peur . 
Vous pouvez faire le prog rnm du 
Cel'cle Francais le meilleur de tous. 
Quand vous etes sur· le platform -
souvenez-vous que tous ces g ens qui 
sont dans !'audience sont exactement 
comme vous-ils peuvent faire des 
fautes. Ne troublez-vous pas. Di tes 
a vous -me me-J e sui s ici, je sui s 
un membre du Cer cle Francais, ii me 
f a ut tout mon possible ; plus que 
cela je ne peux pas f a ire-et- il y 
a ul'a un ba nquet a pres ce prog rnm 
pour nous qui agitons. Eh bi1rn, ii 
va ut bien d'ag ir bien. 
Maxine Damrell est entree dans le 
Cercle a temps de devinir une cip-ale 
dans notl'e Cantate. 
in a bank is fa 1· less likely to be spen t 
Une note a M. Buchanan - Her pi - or lost t han if canied in the pocket-
cide le sauver a. book or a t home. F our th , each dollar 
M. Holmqu ist - Pourquoi pensez-
vo us que Ed H owe a une telle ex-
pressi on vide sur sa vi sage ? 
deposit ed in a bank helps the gener a l 
f inancial welfare by increasing th e 
amount that the bank can lend. It is 
lat·gely t h1·ough l oans m ade by the 
Jui- ba nks to the people of t he commun-
1 ity that bus iness needs are met and 
com mer cial progr ess facilitated. 
J ohn Shields- Oh, il pe nse a 
meme le plupart de temps . 
Vance Davis- Il y a quelqu e chose 
qui a temble sur mes levr es penda nt 
plus ie u1·s mois. 
Mlle. White- Oh, Vance, vou s savez 
comme nt je cleteste ces petites mous-
taches. 
All banks ar e g lad t.o have check -
ing accounts of people of modera te 
incomes, for t he r eason that the small 
depositor of t he present of ten be-
comes the more substantial depositor 
of t.he fut ure. However, sma ll check-
ing accounts do not pay for t he cost 
I of ser vice r endered a nd practically 
Maxine-Mais pourquoi est-ce que 
I 
a ll banks are adopting tho practice of 
je saura i que vous m'aimez? making small ser vice charg s. 
- Voila pourquoi "Doc" l'a coupe . 
from rho lamou, Jog u ory 
I,_,, 
Jack Londvn 
J. j, 
~ L 
.,,. 
I Call of the Wild 
At Normal Tonight ! 
J ack London•~ "The all of the 
Wild" is a favor·it e book in American 
lit.e rat.ure and for that r ea son its 
picLuri:.miion s hould b of particular 
iniere!lt. The picture and story !;ell 
of t h!¼ r t.ul'tl of a big S t . B ~mard 
dog, Buck, to the primitive after ho 
is s tol en from a countr y est!\lC! in 
al ifornia. 
Lawrence- J e ne peux p as do1·mir Reason for Service Charge 
aux nuits de penser a vous . The r eason for the sorv ire ch arge Chene H " h D 
Maxine- Ce ne veu t dire ri en. Mon mig h t be of interest to you. Several y Jg rops M. Freeman- Que! effet est -ce que 
la lune a sur le t ide ? 
Mlle. Pritcha rd- Pas d'effet. 
l 'effet seu!t::ment sur les untied. 
pern ne peut pas d?rn:iir aux nuits de I year s ag o the interest rates of loa ns I Game to Pullman 
II a pe~ser a vous, mats Je ne pense pas made rang d from 20 per ce nt to 25 j On Thursday nigh t, January 29, the I 
q u' tl est a cause de !'amour. I pet· cent.. Toda y the rates arc 6 p er Pullman h igh school deefated the he-
1 
I 
I 
I 
I.et us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. · 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
// Tel Main 1261 
·-==-:::::====:.:..::..:=====- ---=---- - .:-::::==========-.::::===== 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profi t. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~ Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such in formation as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
OF CHENEY 
The Ba n k That ~ l waya Treata You Right 
Member Federol Reaerve Bank Sntem 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
t' . M . Martla, Prealdent 
C I. Hubbard, Vleo-Prealdent 
N. A. Rolfe, Caahler 
V. E. Rolfe, Au t, CHhlt r 
DIIYOiora 
F. M. Marr in I Hubbard 
N, A. Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
i,; . R. Kelly r. A. Pom,ror 
0. D. Martin 
